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JonJ∂my由S），and hawksb‖tu「tle（亡refmocわfe／ys  
imbncata）．Aboveall，10ggerheadturtleshavebroad  
nesting ranglng arOundJapan and they nest n10St  
frequentlyonYakushimaLsland（Kudoetal・2002）・ln  









1997）．Thisp riodhasbeentermed11thelostyear”since  
theexactlengthoftimetultlesspenddriftinglSunknown  
（Carr1967，1987；Hamnar1988；HaysandMarsh1997）・  
TheircoJoration，Smallsize，agilityand soon perhaps  
m keoceanicobse v tionsdimcuItinthisperiod（Witham  
1980）．  
Lnthisstudy，inordertoe山cidatethelifehistoryof  
loggerheadtur Lesduringthelostyear，Weadopteda  
nume ica  a vection and diffusion model for particle 
trackinginthreedimensionsandinvestigatedhatchlings  
tran portprocessfromtheirnesting■Sland，Yakushima  
Island，intheNorth Pacific，COmPanngtOthatforgreen  
turtlesfromtheirnesttheOgasawaralslands・Wealso  
examhed theirtr nspor distanceandthermaE prefer－  
encecomparingtothoseforgreenturtlesL   
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F桓．1Horrzonta／distrrbutionsofseasurfacetemperatureandreleaselocationsわrof／ogged7eadandgreenturtle．  
METHODS  










because we assumed thatturtreswere always drifting  
atthe sea surface．Averageflowfield and sea surface  
temperatureinthemiddleofAugustwereusedtocalculate  







active horizontaland verticalmlgration were not  
COnSidered since the behavior was not confirmed  
quantitatively and this study was a first step to  
Understan their mlgration．  
RESUL，TSANDDISCUSS］ON  
Figur 2shows ha chrings traJeCtOries oflog－  
gerheadandgreenturtlefor25days．Loggerheadturtles  
eftfrom Yakushimalsland，areimmediateryentrained  
intothe uroshio and the majorityofthem are quickly  
transported northea tward．By contrast】green turtles  
diffused from nearthe Ogasawaralslands due tothe  
weak ambient current velocities although they were 
Shift din the westward．Figure3shows hatchlings  
locations of］oggerhead and green turtles on the60th  
dayafterTelease，Loggerhead turtres weretransported  
eastto northward fLlr［herfromYakushimalsland．Thisis  
Perhapsowln tOtheKuroshio．lncontrast，greentUrtles  
did notapartso muchfrom the nestinglS［andsthough  
some individuals were transported northward and 
Others were westward．This resu）tindicates that their  
transport process oes not always depend on their  
ambientcurrentvelocities．Figure4showstransport   
4イ   
】ow their energetic costs．Contrarlly，green turtles■  
transport rate was onIy12km／day，and they we「e  
t「ansported720km．Further，their］ocationsafter60days  
WaS nO mOre than about300km on average away  
fromtheirnest（Fig．4）．ThesevaLuesforgreenturtles  
Were Slgnificantlylowered than thoseforloggerhead  
turtles（Mann－Whitneytest，P＜0．0001，Table．1）．Figure5  
distanceofloggerheadand green urtl s af er60days．  
As a result，the roggerhead turtles were transported  
about2800kmonaveragefromthene ting［Sland，and  
the mean transpo「tratewas46km／day．The60th day  
locationswerealsoabout1500kmawayfromthenatal  
island（Fig．4）．TheseindicatethattheKuroshioenables  
loggerhead hatchings andjuvenilesto spread outwith  
Fig．2HatchlingstrqectorTeSOf／oggerheadandgreentuIllek）r25dayscaJcuIatedbyanadvect10nand  




Shows ambienttemperatures oftwoturtlespeciesafter  
land60days．Regarding Eoggerhead turtlesin Fig．  
5（a），tranSPOrtbytheKuroshioprovidedthemwithsig－  
nificantlylowerambienttemperatures（20．7±4．lOc  
mean±S．D．）than those around the nestingisland  
（24．0±0，50c，Mann－Whitneytest，P＜0．0001）．0ntheother  
hand，ambienttemperaturesforgreen turtles showed  
littledifferencefromthosearoundthenest（24．OOc，Fig．  
7（b）），SuggeSting thattheirthermalcondition relatively  





frameworkthatwi”predicttheirresponse behavioTtO  
environmentalcuessuchasambienttemperatureand  
thermalstructure，Salinity．oceancurrent，fooddensity，  
and so onin orderto describe spatialand tempo「al  















perday d遁tan亡e  
F匂．4 摘nsJ）0／†d／sねnce′）er由γ血e9侶re（プ鵬sねnce，  
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Loqqerhead turtles Green turtles Mann－Whitneytestpvalue  
NearYakushimalsland  NeartheOgasawarals・  
143．00E28．00N   
12．0±0．97  
130．50E30．50N   
MeantranspoT1  46．2±12．1  
「atepe「day  
Meantransport   2770．3土725・3  
distance ove「  
60 days 
Distance after  1481．8±431，7  
60 days from 
thestartpoint  
P＜0．0001  
P＜0．0001  719．7±58．0  
P＜0．0001  322．7±115．4  
ね以eブ．Me∂ローr∂∩叩0仔帽re，れヨ∩印0′寸d由ねnce，∂ndd／扇∂nCea鮎r60由ys触m納esね巾0而仲m±Sqわr  
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